
Tim Kind Y<m lliivo Always Bougbt» ami which hns bc.cn
in uso A»r ovop 110 years, h »s borno (lie sifriinturo of

_
. nud has beeninndounder hu pcr-

s j^-^1}''-/-s"~ soiml supervision since Its Infhncy.K^^l-/y, /<*C<£**C't'. AlhiWIioonol.nl.-> 'OlvOJ :.u in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitat Inns no.I «Just-ns-gootl" arc but
KxporUllClltS that trltlo wllli Itml endanger the health oC
Inlioits nml Children.Experience ngniust Experiment»

What is CASTOR!A
Oastorla Is n harmless substitute for Cnsdor oil. I*nro»
port.-, Props nml Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
cotitnlns nt'iilii-r Opium, Morphine nor other Nilrent lo
substance. Its mio is its guarantee. It destroys AVorius
nml allays Keverlslmcss. If cur»« Dlarrluun and Whul
Coll,-. K relievos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flnittieiicy. if assimilates (he I'.eul, regulates lho
titoinaeh nml Itowcls, giving honldiy and natural sleep.Tho Children's t'aimcetv.Tlio Mother's L'rlend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

!n Use For Over 30 Yeais.
¦

CONTRACT FOR NORFOLK
COAL PIER IS LET

Will be the Largest anil
Kinesl Structure of Its
Kind on the Atlantic

Scabbard.

Thai tlio Norfolk .v \\. torn
is preparing to spend large
sums of money at Norfolk in
the improvement of its pier
facilities i-i evidenced b> the
fact that th" arrangements for
the construction of a now coal
pier ni Ilambot 's l'oinl bavo
progressed to the extenl that a
Contract has all ready I.n let
tö Henry Steers, incorporated,
of Now York, for the break¬
water, dredging, bulkhead and
sub-structure u,.ik, which is to
he completed under the con
tract within a period of nine
months from the date of the
contract.
No furthorcontracts, have as

yet been awarded in connection
w ith tin-new pior which is to
be the largest and lines! oh th>-
Atlantic Benboard, bill further
contracts are under consider
atiou and it is now thought
Hint these will he awarded,
especially fur the slructual
ÜtoÖl work, within the nosl
week.
This new pior it is understood

will he 2,000 feel in length and
will lie sufllcioutly equipped
with trackage as to admit

Isn't There Too Much
"Economy*in this world?
An.I n..t enough I. e,.|.in...>> l-.ii
thin' I.... much kkliniilng t li .1
drudgery ami uo| euoiigh aunllght,cb< erfülltet* find musk

If yen «III only learn In regardilii- piano M it |l»rt of your hoiiM
liolil plrakinr, you'll l"Ol> ii|h,ii It
At u rval novelty-. It*'I :i l.ie.l.'ll
ami ,*\]^tiNr
Th« ttttelf way uf .ctling platiotha. btyhuiut lisifplncM to IpiiHlrod*of homo*, we avll dins In il
um yoij 90 pet fwil Any erode
pUim yoii -a xllt. fr.M» lli.-tii.
that I» K"-M'i to the wry llui-at in
the wotl.Y.
Why ii..i wake up your lulitil to

at leaat IrjvwtlgaU: Pictun ho« it
*ill U'.ia-.lfy >>.iu bonm. Anil,
think of thechllilron Hit* it will
make Ih.uio * ..'in.'.- of riii.-it.rtn.
¦»<.¦>(. aflTord thcin tin- opportunity
of learning W but) and lolluonc*
tb<ir U»te l.y il* rwftnlug atim-s-
phtre.

Wllll- II- !'.*(..> (IT |H..<i .Mill
tcrnw on The Artistic

STIEFF
Chas. M. Stieff,
f/Vetury Itiamh \V»reroom»

VI* Main SI I Mi. lil-urg, Vj
0. W. WmTXoKi:, Malsaxt-i.

>if Mio loading ol ;is

many an seven son going vessels
at urn' timo,
Whon completed there in no

doubl thai Ilia harborage and
facilities in andaround Norfolk
with three roal onrrying roads
reaching this particular dis
I riot, will make tllb Ctiy of Nor¬
folk tlio groatosl coal shipping
point on the Atlantic coast ami
porhnps in tho world,

11 n- understood that plans
arc now being matured which
will mean many improvements
for tlio tidewater section. The
projected pier will probubly
10 er- litato the removal and re¬
locating of the Lambert's point
shops which w ill ho rebuilt on
a more expensive scale. Bon-
noke World.

Lives on the Mountain.

I'Yoeling, Vri. April 25.. Liza
Ann Tucker, who has lived It)
years and grown tl feet tall, has
never boob oil' of the top of
t lumbal laud Mountain. 9llh is
the daughter of Logo Tucker, a
mountaineer who lives in a
cabin and raises cattle and
hogs. The giil can see 12Ik-
horn (Jreuk along which are the
Consolidation Coal Company's
works, from the heights about
her llOnlO, She has ne\ or eon
,i wagon, nor a painted house,
except from that distance. She
has been to a few cabins like
her lather's, along the top of
tbe mountain, hut beyond (his
sin- knows nothing of the out-
Hide world.

Vt ell Pleased With Treatment
lice.

Dotiuld Staut, George War¬
ten and Coy Pu'gh have return
d from Big Stone Gap« where
they assisted the Cap talent in
presenting hat laughable force
"\\ Inch i- \\ Inch," a play that
was presented here by local tal¬
ent recently with splendid sue
cos > ih- l)risto|inns ard much
pl. aSOll « Uli their kind treat¬
ment at the (lap, and with the
manner in w hich the play was
received. It was given for the
beucht of the Llidns' Civic or¬
ganization of that town, ami a
handsome sum was realized..
Bristol Herald Courier.

NOTICE.
At this season of the year

contracts for wiring residences
are usually deferred until later.
To keep that department busy,
we will furnish

I re« l.ijthts For Ose Munlt:
to nil residences wired by this
company during the months ol
March and April, la 12.

Powell Yilh-y l.ijchl & Power C«.

Hit Him Again.

A church house in a certain
rural district was sadly in need
of repairs. The official hoard
had called a meeting of the
parishioners to see what could
lie dun" toward raising the ne¬

cessary funds. Diu- of the
wealthiest and stingiest of the
adherents of that church arose
mill said that he would give
live dollars, ami sat down.

.lust then a bit of plastering]fell from the ceiling and hit
him squarely upon the head.
Whereupon he jumped up.
looked confused ami said: "I
er.I meant i'll give fifty dol¬
lars!" then again resumed his|
sent.

After a brief silence a voioei
was heard to say: '¦« 1 Lord,
hit 'im again!" Ex.

NOTICE.

The spring examination for)teachers will ho held at Wise
Courthouse on Thursday, Fri¬
day and Saturday, May the 2nd,].ni. and Ith, 1012.
Teachers expecting to take

this examination should I"' on

hand, not later than nine
o'clock on the morning of Ma\
2nd,

Those w ho i.\i.t to at tend
the Summer Normal will he al¬
lowed to take any part, of the
examination they wish, and
complete it at the Butitmcr ex
animation, which will he hold
at Big Stone (lap immediately
alter the close of | he Normal.

Respectfully,
I IT J. Ni Illl'.I.M AN

»ivision Sept.

We are informed by the Com¬
monwealth's Attorney that
somothing hoar one hundred
indictments have boon returned
during the present I e I' III of
court against Norton liquor dis¬
pensers, and that I he lines from
these cases w ill aggregate from
one thousund to Iiftoon hun¬
dred dollars. A few hard-head¬
ed and inquisitive citizens of
the town are asking why these
cases wore not run down by the
local administration, instead
of allow ing the < lotlllty olllcers
to COI11Ü in. clean up OUT town
for us and then pock el t ho lines.
VVe think kuch a question is en¬

tirely pertinent. If wo hqyo to
put up with the whiskey busi¬
ness here, we certainly ought
to hav e Hie revenue out of it.
Norton Correspondent Wise
V irtrinian,

A man owning 110 acres of
good laud in this county, with
a fairly good house on il, local
ed within two miles of a tine
market, is working for n daily
wage' pittance which barely
keeps his family from starva¬
tion. What does ibis man
need!-' l.el IIS tell you: lie
needs the saw-dust taken from
his head lllld brains put there
Instead IIo oould make.-in in¬
dependent living lor himself
and family if he would go to
.rucking that laud. Yes sir,
he is badly in need of brains
just common, ordinary boss
brains \Yise Virginian.

Nurse Says:
"I know what is good

(or young and old peo¬
ple," writes Airs. Clara
Dykstra, a trained nurse
of South Uellinchain,
Wash., "and will say that
1 consider Cardui the best
medicine for girls and
women. It maker, them
feel like new persons, re¬
lieves their pain and reg¬
ulates womanly troubles.
"Both my daughter and I

received great benefit"

The Woman's Tonic
As a medicine for fe¬

male trouble, no medi¬
cine you can gel Is.is the
old established reputation,
that Cardui has.

Fifty (!>0' years of suc¬
cess prove that \t has
stood the greatest of all
tests.the test of TIME.
As a tonic for weak wo¬

men. Cardui is the best, be¬
cause it is a woman's tonic.

Pure, gentle, sate, re¬
liable. Try Cardui.

LIKE THROWING AWAY MONEYJ
American Cook Wastes Liquid« From
Which French Cook Would Make

Appetizing Meal.

"Only water," soya the American
and Kngllsh cook, pouring off the
liquid from n nnd eaullllow-er
njid onions and potatoes, and thereby
sending down her kitchen sink that
of which a French woman would
make an appetising meal.

In French and Italian kitchens the
soup pot stands always on tho stove,
and Into It goes every bit ol water
from the following vegetables:
Onions, peies. boana, turnips, parsnips,
carrots, potatoes asparagus, artt-
Chokes, cauliflower and cabbage. Tim
liquid from "greens," such as beet
tops, spinach, dandelion nnd kale can¬
not be used for soup, but tho water
from spinach Is excellent as a sauce
tor iish, it slightly thickened and
flavored with butter.
Tho soup pot. receiving all this con¬

tribution of savory liquid, does not
need the great quantities of meat that
make It 10 expensive an Item In
A merle.in and BngtUb economies.
Tho bone from u porterhouse or sir¬
loin steal,, well cracked, is sufficient,
or, from 11 leg of lamb that lias been
cooked rare, or from any roasted or
broiled meat.

Kmlless variations can bo made on
this foundation of a bone nnd water.
A cupful ot dried Lima beans and
half a head of cabbage, chopped, to¬
gether with a bit from the dinner of
the ilny betöre, like string beans or

eanote, wilt give a very good Milan
ose soup, of which Italians are hii

fond, a tonspoouful ot Kxtrnct ot
lleef diluted With a quart of the es-
senco of tho pol w ill produce One con

nomine. In August; when peas are

getting too old and coarse to be eat¬
en as a vegetable, strain a quart of
theni into tho pot, niter cooking theni
thoroughly, add the water in which
they win- boiled, thicken very Blight
ly. nud you will have a puree 01 peas
that cannot be Improved upon.

CleSi vegetable Bbiip can be pro¬
duced by putting n cup ol finely chop¬
ped parsley, onion and celery lino
the pot and simmering hair an hour.
"Croutons," little cubes of toasted
bread, should he dropped lu ut the
last moment. Itlch vegetable soup is
made by adding' to the pot two or.
three fresh tomatoes, several onions.,
a bunch of carrots, two potatoes
diced and a few stalks ot celery. Any
Vegetables let! from a dinner shduM
he esa Into little bits and dropped
Into tho soup pot.
Haw string in- ms. chopped and

cooked an hour in the pot, and a
handful of water cress, added half an
hour beforo serving, makes an mi-

usual soup, which Is typically French.

TO KEEP PARLOR RUG FLAT
Dy Use of Cleverly Contrived Snap-

Button Exasperating Hummocks
Are Eliminated.

An Ingenious somebody has thought
of a way to keep the parlor rug from
bumping Itself into exasperating hum-
hlOCks when the bridge table Is drag¬
ged over It, and the bedroom rug from
curling meanly nt Its edge so that you
¦tumble over It mid break your eye-
glasses against tho door Jamb. Tho
bow device Is nothing more nor less
than n cleverly contrived snap-button
and catch-.much larger, of course,
than the tiny affair which tailors uso
to fasten nklit openings^ The button
Is lacked to tho Hoar and the catch
Btltcbod to Ihe wrong side of the ring
.and lliero you Bro H Is the work of
only n moment to unfasten the snap-
catch nnd loosen the rug for u shaking
out of doors.

Dry Cleaning'for White Articles.
I'lace the blouse or lueo to b

cleaned on a wblto snoot and ru
block maguesln over all parts as yo
would soap. After covering It entire!
with magnesia, fold tho sheet In man
thicknesses around it. Pound on oh
Ride, then on the other: this drive
the magnesia through iho materln
Leave 111 tho powder for some houn
repeat Iho process and shake out-o
doors until entirely free from th
powder. Tho garment will come oil
thoroughly clean and a little pressln
will make It look like new.
fine Illusion may be cleaned In thl

way; ulao white felt lulls.DellueatOl

A White Plum Pudding.
Hont to a cream a half cup sugar

and three-quarters ,»ip butter. Add
txuir eggs welt beaten, a «ulisr^miful
¦lilt, two cups milk nnd a quart of
Hour mixed with one-half cup shred¬
ded citron, one half cup seeded rais¬
ins, one-half cup currants, n tea-
spoonful grated nutmeg and a
teaapoonful van IIa. Just beforo
turning Into the meld stir In two even
tableipoonful« baking powder. Hull or
Steam two hours and serve with any-
good sauce.

Use a Stand For Pie.
Never sei a plo en a flat surface

when ronioving from the ovon. Use
n flnllron stand or wire ten|>ot stand
This prevents steamed and soaked
and soggy under plo crust. Three ta-
blo forks placed so that tho titles
meet In One point In tho center will
let tho air circulate under whou ouu
has not tho stand.

Clean the Irons.
When heating flatlroua it lä«a cood

plan, to lift nnd wipe them aftoi othg
on tlio stove a tew reconds, as the
moisiuno caused by the llrst heating
causes ihem to become rusty if they
nrfj left until (hey are thoroughly
... This will nliso save tho laboi
> l .¦ -.a. .a. : when Ironing.

ECZEMA? TRY ZEMO

Has Cured Worst Cases and
You Can Try It at Our

Risk.

Yes. try Zemn. That's nil you need
In to get rill "f the wiust of i-czcnm.
You take no chance, it is do, experiment.
Zcmo la positively guaranteed t»» slop
Itching, rash, raw, .bleeding ectonut,
niakoa pltnpled faco Miuxitli and clean
Zemo is n wondor juid the inlnuUi applied
it sinks in, vanishes, leaves m> evidence,
doesn't stick, no grease, just a pure,
cloaii wonderful I1t|ulcl and it eures 'this
is guarnüteed. 'Aotno is put itn by the K,
W. Hose Medicine <'<... Si l.euis. Mn
and sold by all druggists throughout
America, ami in Hin stunc Hap by tho
Kelly Inn« Co,, and in Appalnctlln lij'
tin' Ititorinoul img Co. s

Wo'regret to say that tlioliro
at t In- Si. James is to deprive um
of Mr. Al.-x Collier. He is i

progressive citizen and as stielt
n very valuable nteinberof tie-
town council and a ver> active
advocate «>f the movement for a

"bigger and better Appalaeliia"
We have observed bis close and
intelligent attention boforo 'bat
body and bis iinvary iiti; prompt¬
ness at general anil special
meetings, lie will lie missed
if ho leaves us. as well as bis
excellent wife and attractive
children.

.Mr. Collier is an excellent
hotel man and wo commend
him to any Community of
which he will become, a factor.
.Appalachia Progressive.

Hurt by a Tall.
BYocling, Va April 20 .Mrs

Nancy I'. Kilgore, an ngod lady
of this place, while returning
from a visit t<i a neighbor, had
a fall which came very nearly
proving fatal. At a point
when- the road leads above a

high hank she stumbled and
fell, rolling down tie- steep
nnnmg i In- ro.-ks, frightfully
bruising her head and face.

f- *1

You have heard the ex¬

pression, "1 Would give
all 1 posseiis hu a pic-
lute my child. That
remark' was made by
some one who bad ne¬

glected their! opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late, saw their error,
Don't put stuli things
off. If you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
yon arc very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, lor tomorrow
may never cömcj 1 >o
it now while there is
health and strength,
while the family circle
is unbroken. *

I.

mm mrni SchcdUlO it! Effect
June 11. 11)11.

I.EtAyB N'O ntO 3S l):»0 a. tu. for
Lyiichhllrg ami Intermediate sta
(long, I'ulLuian »leepor llluofloltl to
Now York via llagcrstown. .um
Pullman Blooper Itonnoko to flllchmond and Norfolk, Also connections
»t Itlaefloltl with train.'. Westbound
I'ulluun Klcepbr t>> Cincinnati and
< '..Intnl.us

I.K.WK MOltTOS 2:8»p m. for points
North, Kant and \\ll

LEAVK, HR ISTOL.Da fly. 0:15 a m
for Kact lia.ll.nil, ItiMwvko, l.ynoh
burg, Petersburg, Itlohmoiitl und
Norfolk; I'ulluun s lecpur Itoanoko
to New York via 11 IBChttOWn and
llariislnirg. Pullman .Parlor Car to
Richmond,

(5:15 p. in. for Norfolk and Intermediate
prints, t'ullnuin Sleepert to Norfolk

Isli? in ami T .:'."> p. m (limited.) Solid
Trains w ith pullllian slcO| )Crs to Wash
iegion, Baltimore, Philadelphia ami
New Yiuk via f.ynchburg, Docs not
make local stops,

lidä p. in. daily for All point* between
Bristol and l.ynchburg. Couiicots at
"Walton at 5:10 p. m. wLth the St
Louis Kxprcss for all (Klints west and
northwest,

ll" yon are thinking of taking a trip
YOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re-
llablO and eorreet information, as to
routes, train »ohcdule», the mo.it comfort'
able am.' quiekest way. \Yrn.e ami the
Informal ion la yours for the asking, with
oiwof oiir complote Map Pouter*.

\Y. M. Ui.vn.i., Q. I*. A.
M. «.'. Ituxuo , T, I*. A.

Itoiiioke, Va.

Goodloe & Beverb
Dealern In J

Real Estate.
Bipr Stone Gap, V'n :inja

Office in Federal Court Bulldli(.
Special attention given ttnon-resident property

jT c. cawood
BLACKSM ITH ING

litg stono Uap, v,i
Wagon and llnggy work A Siiecb1 liaVonu Un-to-ilato llaelilin

cm Itubbnr Tires, I um assisted by .1
Ncol, an expert in Knill" liri iihI
gy work. All work given prompttlori.

C. R. McCORKLE
Atlorney at Law,

APPALACH I A, VA.

A. C. ANDERSON
attonnky at Law,

Polly liuililliig
Bil.'. Stono Gap, V

Notary Public

DR. G. M. PEAVLEI
Trents Ulso.isos ot th

Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat.
uniSTUL. ti;nn.

Will hü in Applaachla Th
Friday in Each Month.

navlf.tS.1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Ennira

Uig Stone Cap. V .1. Hat la
Kcports and eslliiiat.n on Coal ai

Iht 1 amis. Design antl Plans of I
. oko Plants, I .ami; tallroad sn

Engineering, Kleolile llluo 1'ilntl

MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Intcruioiit Hl.lt;. I'ltfJ 8T.ÖXK fi.VI

riiWe T. M Aidepon, Wi>, \'n
JudgeO \V. Kllgore, W

Alderson & Kilgoro
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Iflh (.» n.ns ; mill 8 sei oiid Itottrj In

W. S, math IiWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\

UiK Stono Cap, Vlrglni.
\ll«iitl..ii lo Coll«Uoo« . l;Pt« ME

DR. THOMAS V. STAL
Refractionist.

Treats diseases »I tin- Eye, Hur,
and Throat.

Will lie in A|i|Kilach!a II:: T l;i
in , u'li month until 8 r. M

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

D. F. ORR,

Bit'. stone GAP.
Ifllco in Polly llnitding.

Oiliec llmir.1 li) lJn. in.; 1 tu fi |>.

T. IRVINE. A. K V 1.1: MORI "

ihvine; moihson,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA\V

Otllco in I nterinoiit ItuiUluii.'.
Big Stono Clap. Virgin!

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll> Building. »Iii ST (IM: QAI*,
Examinations and Reports, Surveys

Plans and Design*.

W. T. HUDÜENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Skoon Building
Big Stono Cap. Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyos Examined for Glasses,
co: Pile Bid. ovor Minor's l»: o

BRISTOL. TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Bi|{ Stono Gap, Virginia.

Office lu Polly Building.
OvriCB lIopHa.0 to |-J; 1 to 6.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Childreu.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (^Vt^/$ff&&&''


